OLE GUAPA

Composers: Charlie Walkinshaw & Sharel Goss, Vancouver, B.C.
Record: Telemark No. 1569B - Phil Tate Orch.
Footwork: For M, W opposite except where noted
Sequence: INTRO—A—B—INTERLUDE—C—A—ENDING

Meas. INTRO.
1—4 WAIT; WAIT; APART.; POINT.; TOG.; TCH.; (SCP);
   1-2  Wait in OP diag LOD/wall;
   3  Apart L., point R.;
   4  Recov R., tch L to R. (W free spin LF L,R,L, tch R to L) adjust to SCP fcg LOD;

   PART A
1—4 FWD.; FWD.; FWD., FWD., CHECK(Bjo); (W twirl RF); RECOV/TURN.; CHECK(SCar); RECOV., TURN., SIDE(Bjo);;
   3  Recov on R trng to fc wall., continue trng RF to check on L in SCAR M fcg RLOD.;
   4  Recov on R to fc wall, side L trng LF, side R twd LOD.; (W recov L starting arnd M, side R twd COH trng LF, side L twd LOD.) adjust to Bjo M fcg COH/RLOD;

5—8 BACK, SIDE, FWD.; MANUV., PIVOT, FWD.; ROCK, RECOV, BACK; CORTE., RECOV., (SCP);
   5  Bk L trng RF, side R twd LOD, continue trng RF step fwd L twd LOD.; (W fwd R trng RF side L twd wall, continue trng RF step fwd R twd LOD;) end in SCP fcg LOD;
   6  Manuv R in front of W to CP fcg RLOD, bk L pivoting RF, fwd R twd LOD (still in CP);;
   7  Rock fwd L, recov R, bk L, bk R;
   8  Corre bk L., recov R trng to SCP fcg LOD.;

9—16 REPEAT meas 1 thru 8 adjust to Bfly fcg wall.

   PART B
1—4 FWD.; FWD., POINT; BACK, SIDE, THRU., POINT; BACK, SIDE, THRU.; FWD., CLOSE, BACK, CLOSE;
   1  In Bfly pos step fwd LOD L., fwd R, point L twd LOD;
   2  Bk L, trng to fc wall side R, thru L twd RLOD, point R;
   3  Bk R, trng to fc wall side L, thru on R twd LOD.;
   4  Still in Bfly pos fwd L, close R to L, bk L, close L to R;

5—8 REPEAT meas 1 thru 4 adjust to SCP at end of meas 3

9—12 FWD., FWD.; POINT., DIP.; TURN/POINT.; BEHIND, SIDE; THRU.; FAN, TCH;
   9  In SCP fcg LOD fwd L., fwd R.;
  10  Point L fwd & in twd ptr.;, sweep L arnd & bk to dip bk twd RLOD on L still in SCP.;
  11  Trn on L to fc ptr point R twd RLOD., blend R (W XIB), side L twd LOD;
  12  Step thru R twd LOD to SCP.; fan L arnd clockwise, tch L to R;

   INTERLUDE
1—4 FWD.; FACE.; SIDE.; BEHIND, FAN; BEHIND, POINT, CLOSE, POINT; FWD., FWD., FWD.(W twirls RF);
   1  In SCP fwt L., fwt R trng to fc ptr & wall.;
   2  Side L twd LOD.; behind R (W XIB), fan L arnd CCW;
   3  Behind L, trn to fc ptr point R twd RLOD, close R to L trng to SCP fc LOD, Point L twd LOD;
   4  Fwd L,R, L,R (W two RF twirls R,L,R,L) end in CP fcg LOD;

   PART C
1—4 FWD.; FWD.; FWD.; FWD., FWD.; FWD., CLOSE, IN PLACE; FWD., HOOK, UNWIND.;
   3  Fwd R., close L to R, in place R. (W bk L., bk R, check bk L drifting apart M's L & W's R hands joined):
   4  Short step fwd L, hook R in front of L, unwind LF.; (W fwt R starting arnd behind M, fwt L continue arnd, fwd R twd COH trng RF, bk L twd COH) end in SCP fcg wall; M's L & W's R hands are released at shoulder height as M unwinds

[ over ]
5- 8 CORTE,,RECOV,,; FWD,,SIDE,,DRAW,,; CORTE,,THRU,,; FWD,,SIDE,,DRAW,,;
   5   Dip bk on L,,; recov R picking up W to CP,,;
   6   Fwd L twd wall, side R, draw L to R,,;
   7   (Advanced Corte') Dip bk on L,,; step thru twd LOD on R picking up W to CP,,;
   8   Fwd L twd LOD, side R, draw L to R,,;
9-12 FWD,,; FWD,,; TURN,,SIDE,,CROSS,,; BACK,,TURN,,CROSS,,; TURN,,SIDE,,DRAW,,;
   9   CP fwd LOD L,,; R,,;
  10   Fwd L trng to fc COH, side R, XLIB of R to Bjo M fcf COH/RLOD,,;
  11   Bk R trng LF, side L twd wall, XRIF of L,,;
  12   Fwd L trng LF to fc wall, side R, draw L to R,,;
13-16 SIDE,,; CROSS,,; ROCK,,RECOV,THRU,(Check),; RECOV,,SIDE,,THRU,,; FWD,,SIDE,,DRAW,,;
  13   CP fcf wall side L,,; thru to LOD R,,;
  14   Rock side L to LOD, recov R, step thru L twd RLOD & check in rev-SCP,,;
  15   Recov R trng to fc ptr & wall, side L, thru R picking up W in front to CP fcf LOD,,;
  16   Fwd L, side R, draw L to R,,;
NOTE: Snap to SCP fcf LOD to start PART A

ENDING

Last time thru PART A on meas 16 corte on L,,; deep twist,,; recov R, slowly drift part stepping bk L, point R,
M's L & W's R hands held high, M's R & W's L hands joined.